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Thi-s Certificate is evidence of the carrier,s authority toengage in transportation as a conmon carrier by motor vehicle.
This authority. ".tlr be ef fecti.re as long as the carrierroaintd'ins cornp'Iian-ce with the requirements p"rtaining to--insurancecoverage for the protection .of the public (4g cfn 1043); tbedesignation of. _agents upon wholn pro"L== rnay be served (49 crR1044) ; and tariffs or schedules 1as cr,n r312t. The carrier shallal-so render re,asonably continuous and. adeguate s"rvice . to thep\:b.Iic. Failure to meet these condititns wilr constituLesufficient grounds for the .susp.r=ion, Lr,.rg. , oy revoeation ofthi:s authority -

This authority is subject to any terms, conclitions, andI irnitat ions as are nor^r, or may Later be, attached to thispriwi Iege

route -authoritf aUthori2ed in thi.s Certif iCite nny not be tacked orr^:1|::.iill V"p:. ot\er irresular roure aurhoriry Lnless joinder is

wilh j.rrecrular route authority: Any irreguiar

speci f ically authori zed

The transportation service to be performed is described on therevssss sicie of this document.

By the -Comnission.

NOTE:

S:OUTY L. STRICKI.A}.ID, JR.(SEAL) secretary

If there are any discrepancies regarding this document,please notif y the Conriri.ssion within 3O .:uys.
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Ta ope;aie as a commcn carrier, bi, nctc:: vehicle, in intersr-ate cr
foreign corNnerce, over irregular routes, transporting genera]
commodities (except household goods; com$odities in bulk; cLasses
A anci E explosives; Poison A, liguefied compressed gas or
compressed gas; highway route controlled guantity ra<iioact.ive
inaterials as defined i-n Section l-?3.455; or hazardous substances
transported i-n cargo 'uanks, portabla tanks, or hopper type vehicles
with capacities in excess of 3,500 water gallons), betr.reen points
in the U.s. (except AK and HI).

tThis authority modifies and cancels No- MC 186214, issued February
5, 1986; as requested by the applj.cant'

NoTE r wil]fu1 and persistent noncompliance vith applicable
safety f j.tness regulations as evidenced by a DoT safety
fitness rating of rlunsatiSf actory'r or by other
indicators, could result in a proceeding requiring the
holder of this iertificate or perlnit to show cause r'thy
this authority sllould not be susPended or revoked -


